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As the economy begins to open up again, safety, health, and 
communication will become more important than ever. Whether it’s 
protecting essential workers, educating employees, or facilitating 
social distancing, our products make it easier for you to do your 
part in creating a safe and healthy community.



Protective 
Face Shield

Face shields are an important piece of personal protective equipment (PPE) for healthcare provid-

ers and other essential service workers. Clean both sides of the shield with soap and warm water 

after each use, and apply sanitizer with a paper towel. Use for up to seven days.

Quantity Price

10 pcs $97.27

$213.44

$407.75

$779.24

25 pcs

50 pcs

100 pcs

Commonly used by the following people:

Doctors

Cashiers

Home care providers

Emergency responders

Nurses

Retail associates

Veterinarians

Laboratory workers

Surgeons

Delivery workers

Restaurant staff

Pharmacists

Clinic staff

Cleaners

Volunteers

Consumers
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Social Distancing 
Floor Graphics

You can help slow the spread of COVID-19 with floor decals promoting social distancing. 

Choose from 5 designs printed on removable adhesive vinyl. With non-slip and scratch-resistant 

properties, they’re both safe and durable. You can apply them to wooden floors, tiles, and more.

6”x12” Rectangle
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

12”x18” Rectangle
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

12”x12” Circle
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)
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$9.75 ea $7.75 ea1 - 4 pcs 5+ pcs

$17.50 ea $15.50 ea1 - 4 pcs 5+ pcs

$15.00 ea $13.00 ea1 - 4 pcs 5+ pcs



Social Distancing 
Floor Graphics

18”x18” Octagon
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

18”x18” Circle
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)
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$21.50 ea $19.50 ea1 - 4 pcs 5+ pcs

You can help slow the spread of COVID-19 with floor decals promoting social distancing. 

Choose from 5 designs printed on removable adhesive vinyl. With non-slip and scratch-resistant 

properties, they’re both safe and durable. You can apply them to wooden floors, tiles, and more.

$21.50 ea $19.50 ea1 - 4 pcs 5+ pcs



Custom Floor 
Graphics

Custom floor graphics are perfect for temporary ground signage. They can provide instructions, 

communicate a message, or help with organizing. Add a dieline to get yours cut into a custom 

shape. These floor stickers are removable within two years under normal interior conditions.

Commonly used in the following places:

Grocery stores

Hospitals

Pickup areas

Convention centers

Retail stores

Health clinics

Schools

Trade shows

Convenience stores

Pharmacies

Post offices

Takeout restaurants

Warehouses

Service centers

Showrooms

Bus/subway 

$15.00 ea1 - 4 pcs

$13.00 ea5+ pcs

12”x12”
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

18”x18”
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)
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$21.50 ea1 - 4  pcs

$19.50 ea5+ pcs



Health and 
Hygiene Decals

Promote healthy hygiene practices with wall decals. These pre-designed adhesive posters 

provide reminders and instructions to help protect our communities. Simply peel and stick to an 

indoor or outdoor surface. Then remove them when they’re no longer needed.

Commonly used in the following places:

Hospitals

Offices

Grocery Stores

Community Centers

Health clinics

Warehouses

Retail Stores

Laboratories

Restaurants

Factories

Veterinary Clinics

Bus/subway stations

Schools

Petting Zoos

Food Banks

Pharmacies

8”x10”

10 pcs 25pcs 50pcs

7”x5”
8”x10” or 7”x5” Decals
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

8”x8” Decals
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

2” Decals
Removable Adhesive Vinyl (13mil)

$61.02 $88.29 $135.61

$50.58 $65.23 $83.23

$60.23 $86.98 $123.25

$44.78 $44.93 $47.48

8”x8”

10 pcs 25pcs 50pcs

2”x2”

10 pcs 25pcs 50pcs

Choose from the following designs:
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COVID-19 
Apparel

Apparel can play an important role in protecting employees, volunteers, and other members of the 

community. These pre-made designs make ordering easy. Simply choose a design and the type of 

apparel you would like to print on. We’ll do the rest. Together we can stop the spread.

Choose from the following designs

Commonly used by the following people:

Receptionists

Media influencers

Salespeople

Activists

Cashiers

Daycare staff

Restaurant staff

Volunteers

Store associates

Warehouse employees

Security guards

Friends

Delivery workers

Cleaners

Bouncers

Families

T-Shirt
 Gildan G500 

Long Sleeve Shirt
Gildan G540

$35.44 $41.311 Shirt 1 Shirt
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Protective 
Shields

Commonly used in the following locations: 

Grocery stores

Retail stores

Hospitals

Subway stations

Convenience stores

Service centers

Clinics

Takeout restaurants

Post offices

Tourist attractions

Pharmacies

Fast food restaurants

Movie theatres

Banks

Airports

Bakeries
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Protective shields, also known as sneeze guards, are used by many businesses to protect their 

employees. These clear plastic shields act as a barrier against viruses and bacteria. You can order 

yours as a simple, flat piece or opt for stabilizing feet and/or an opening. 

1 shield

23.5” x 31.25” 36” x 31.25”

5 shields

10 shelds

$154.17 $299.54

$576.49 $1185.93

$1094.58 2392.76

Add $19.00 per shield when you add 10" x 5” feet

Add $9.99 per shield when you add 6" x 8" opening

Clear durable plastic     

Multiple sizes available

Easy to set up

Easy to clean and sanitize



Social Distancing
Vinyl Banners

Commonly used in the following locations: 

Grocery stores

Fundraising events

Amusement parks

Subway stations

Retail stores

Service centers

Playgrounds

Community centers

Concerts

Tourist attractions

Warehouses

Convention centers

Gyms

Parks

Stadiums

Campuses
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These vinyl banners have been designed to promote social distancing and good hygiene practices.   

The matte surface of the vinyl reduces glare making the text easy to read even under strong lighting.

Banners come with hemmed edges and grommets for hanging in each corner.

Choose from the following designs:

Available in 2 standard sizes:

72”W x 36”H36”W x 24”H

$48.85 ea $85.36 ea



Social Distancing
Pull Up Banners

Commonly used in the following locations: 

Grocery stores

Retail stores

Hospitals

Trade shows

Plazas

Service centers

Warehouses

Convention centers

Malls

Offices

Pharmacies

Showrooms

Movie theatres

Banks

Airports

Campuses
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Protect your clients, your employees, and yourself with pull up banners that  promote social 

distancing and good hygiene practices. Each pull up banner is pre-assembled in a premium retract-

able banner base, and comes with a portable carrier bag, so that you can take it anywhere.

Choose from the following designs:

1 - 4     $195.00 ea
5+        $165.00 ea



7” x 10”

5 pcs 10 pcs 15 pcs 20 pcs
$21.32 $29.18 $37.02 $44.06

Social Distancing
Decals

Commonly used in the following locations:

Grocery stores

Hospitals

Restaurants

Subway stations

Retail stores

Clinics

Community centers

Convention centers

Convenience stores

Pharmacies

Service centers

Manufacturing facilities 

Warehouses

Laboratories

Gas stations

Offices
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Social distancing decals help remind customers and employees of health and safety practices. 

Simply peel off the backing and apply the adhesive vinyl to an indoor or outdoor surface. These 

removable stickers can then be taken down when they are no longer needed.

Choose from the following designs:



Social Distancing
Signage
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Communicate health and safety measures with social distancing signage printed on sturdy coro-

plast. These corrugated plastic signs are waterproof and strong enough to endure both indoor and 

outdoor use. Printed both sides, same image, H-stands included.

Choose from the following designs:

1 pcs 5 pc 10 pc
$50.00 $150.00 $250.00

Commonly used in the following locations: 

Grocery stores

Retail stores

Hospitals

Clinics

Warehouses

Service centers

Manufacturing facilities

Convention centers

Parks

Post offices

Pickup areas

Laboratories

Parking lots

Subway stations

Bus stations

Airports

Available in a standard 18” x 24” size:


